
  

THE POCAHONTAS TIMES 
Kntered   »t the I'ostorllce  at  Mar,] In 
ton, W. Va.. as second clasa  matter 

I   MAIN   W    I'llll'K.   KIHTOK 

THURSDAY. 8KITRMHKRM IM4 

Last week J. J. L mry.   of   Minn* 
liatia Springs, loaned mi asnr ap bxik 
nadi bj his father,  trie  late   James 
W   ly.ury, nearly   fifty year*   1*0.    1 
am finding good  reading   In   it     We 
piece inUreeta  me saore than   the », 
notteeto road bands by  Mr   l/oury 
i.imseif published In tl.e   Pocabontaa 
Times during the road season of IW 
Vot Information of the young re.nl -t 
I will say that In   those   dafS   public 
roada wnra sT«wt*op i»y fdrotd labor, 
.wry al)!e Imdled man from eighteen 
yearn op"'$a* required to sforl four 
.lays each year or sand a hand for 
that len^Hi of Mine. The. roads w. re 
laid off In set Ions and given Int.. 
charge af an oreieeer who was called 
surveyor Mr. Loury was surveyor 
of Hie roads around lluntrrsvllle. Of 
the men mentioned In the notice only 
OfM Is alive t-Klay. Mlchell I). Me 
Laughlin. of Maxwelton. Here Is the 

notice 

NOTJCK TO BOAD HANDS 

I want all the persons under my 
coiit ol to come and work tl.e Mad 
f..r me just as so-.n as they can do 
any good at digging an the road. I 
will furnish them their tools anil give 
II,am their dinner. 'Hie county court 
put me In too   late   to   dig   or   plow, 
baton! I have got along righteo far. 
M. D. McLaughlinind Mr. Roberts m 
helped plow as far as I live, and do 
pieaM ooqaa oq, those that are behind 

Oh! I have plenty of help so far. 
.Mr. .1 W. Warwick paid me In sugar 

and Hour for Ids time and Mr    Ruck- 

ment  payments until  the spring of  minutes, nor can I 
when   all die   money    he  could ,llve facts und.-r at. : 

•H 
Notice of Truitee»a Sale 

er hauled'me wood" to 
home so I and   my   boys 

raise paid no more than the Interest. 
In the years of depression following 

the real estate company that. 
•old the home U> the young people 
hit the celling ami had V> sell oet> 
A great city bank In another state 
look over the mortgage notes due 
the a—faf. 

As the date for the payment of In 
stallment and Interest came In sight. 
there w«s «miy enough money to meet 
the Interest payment. And this 
BOMy was In hand only by selling 
the refrigerator. There had been a 
sk-knesa In the little family during 
the winter. 

A money or.ler for the Interest was 
bought, and with It waa sent a letter 
explaining clrcumstince^ and asking 
an extension of time on the Install- 
ment note coming due next month. 
In the course of a few days the city 
bank returned the money order with 
a curt letter to the effect that the 
time of payment would not be ex- 
tended; the contract provided that 
the ratline to meet one note brought 
all deferred due, and If the Install 
ment was not met, proceedings would 
lie started for a/closing out sale. 

There was no he^p or hope In sight. 
other than appeal direct to the Presi- 
dent, so Mr. Roosevelt got a letter 
In the course of a couple at weeks 
the young householders received a 
copy of a letter the Reconstruction 
Klnance Commission had written to 
the great city hank. It was Initial- 
ed "K l» U" This letter detailed 
the fact they had received the hank's 
letter lo{.be young West Virginians, 
whom they had threatened to dlapo 
sess; Investigation had shown he had 
alwavs been able to meet prompt!) 
and fully his installments up to this 
time: he had been burdened by sick- 
ness; be had sold furniture to pay 
Interest;, this was no time to   distress 

rebj   given  that,  Tl.e 
I fear I did worse than  usual    and   Charleston National Hank, ao.rpnra- 

inv best is  plenty  bad      The  poll! ... r toll..  Kma 
.poll tans sat  patient I v  through   vha National Rank  of  Charleston  a 

the ordeal rath*   bl   merger and operati-.n 
•han time was up    '1 bal   era * »». ■■si be tlrtua 
and eon iderate of   them 
pie   hive    nice    wa\s.    whether   11 *• v 
mean  any thing. Of  nothing      I   re 
member I, .i Inn In a   big   town 
mice, and the auditors   were   fulsome 
In their comments on mi eiT.rt. I 
t>eg leave to ui.ike HDSS I have never 
yet been asked back. I talked to a 
farm congregttion soon after; nobody 
said baana nnan i gol through. I 
get Vtds to come hack I here legularly. 
A farm wife on.e upbraided her liiis- 
band Uiat in all their married fifty 
years, he had not spoken 4M *ord Of 
praise to her. The sorpnscl kind 
hi ,ied old sinner eoald only reply 
that In all that time he hail M«ej 
coiiiplaiin 'I 

A   trip  to Chart* st n   !-   i 
worth while     T • is the capital as 
the main show place. Then as eapi- 
tal of the'Commonwealth the busi- 
ness of the city is with  the   people if 
ti.e whole sfcata,   Tbej know  how to 
welcome you anil make you feel at 

home. 

,.f   the 
alone   ol that   certain   d ed of   tr 
hearthg data Novemiwr Tth. h*-'" ex- 

I l.j I'at  (lay and  hie K 
h's wife, trt The   Kanawhe   National 
lunk   ,,f  t hanestiin.  a  corporation ' 
trustee   and re.- >rded liv He oJBce ■ ' 
the  I   KTk   ..f    He  I   .. Hilly    I   OUtt  I 
tahontaa i ..niitv    West Virginia,   In 
I ruat i aed   Hbok 14   at page 
aM due to default   having bean made 
in the payment   of  the   note   sccur d 
bf said d ed of t ust,   as therein pro 
videil   mel the owner   and   holder  ->f: 

said note, nanielv lh« Virginian I   int 
stock Land Hank of Charleston. ii,v-i 

I   g r»i|,ested t ,e undesigned t rostee 
in nriung, tu sell the real, estate aa 
eonv yid     t< get her   with   the    build- 
Ingi arid In provemen'a thereon 

Ni w    ttieref   re, the said  Tha< 
aaton Nation,i Hank, a corporation, 
Trustee, wll' pi loaad to ai    on Ma} 

'>: daj ai >tpta«ibM I ■•■». 

at ten ocl ek a   rr, . at the front ,1 or 
of  the  Court   H*»uaa o1   Pflrnliont is 
County,   Marlihtoii.    Wist    Virginia, 
at publk auction, to the highest bid- 
ler. upon tenns of  one third caah In, 

i hand on day of sale,   one-third in one 
' year after date, and one third In two 

That capitol is |,ist ahoutthc [itust    y-ars   after  date,   the   deferred   |.ur 
strueture of   its   kind   in   all   tbeet  chase m nM) notaa to bear Interest at 

S. B. WALLACE & CO. 
Wholesale Distributors 

MARLINTON, W. VA. 
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HANLINE BROS. 
Baltimote Maryland 

H-*:I»T.AR 
ATTOUNEY-AT L*# 

Marllnton. W Ya 

KRANK   ■    Hll.l. 
ATllUiMlY AT LAW 

Marllnton, W   Va 

T,  WARI» 

ATlXtUNKV AT LAW 

Marllnton, W. Va. 

J    K HI (M.K\ 
AlTuKM.YAT.LAW 

Marllnton, W, Va. 

AIHU.III ( I.MM'VIH 

ATlHiUNRY AT LAW 
MarlinUei. W. Va. 

A. V   BARLOW 
\ eierinarlan and IVntlst 

It   K   HI. Marllnton, W. Va. 

c 

ook   with  at such a man? 
could  work 

out the lawyer's time. 

Tl.e printer Is In advance with his 

four day*. 
S W. Miller, Sam Freeman aid 

Alex McChesney. (colored), are in 
advance with their lirst two days 
They furnished me sugar, coffee, toils 
to work with and hauling logs for 
foot bridge with A lUrlow's team 

So far as I »r. Patterson Is concern- 
ed, just as soon as I get my little bit 
of grass cut. I and my hoys are Rqlng 
to work his time out. 

As for Mr. X T. Webb, he told me 
he would work four days or make a 
path around the long fording If It 
took eight days, and the way he and 
liis son are cutting timber I don't 
know whether it will be a path or 
turnpike. - • 

Mr. (ornelius'l'erry told me if I 
would make a motion before the 
county court and get him on my road 
that he would furnish oxen and plow 
and plow for'me next spring, and do 
all he could this July and August. 

Mr. M. I», McClaiighlin told me he 
would plow for tue   next   April   from 
n.y house to   Mr. .las. l*a McComb's. 

JAB   W. I.OIUV, Surveyor. 

would insist in carrying out the let- 
ter of the contract and did proceed 
against the debtor, lie pleased to take 
notice that when they did so, tlieii 
own note for 1575.000 with Itecon- 
•tnietlon Finance Commtodon would 
become due and payable and steps 
would lie taken to see that it was paid 
In full and at once. 

All of which reads not unlike the 
parable of the unjust steward who 
was forgiven his tens of thousands by 
a merciful master, but who proceded 
to throw Ids own d -btor Into prison 
for the paultry sum of seventeen 
dollars. 

lulled Mates. It cost close to fctn 
mil-lions of dollais. and it is worth all 
it cost, as the young engaged lady 
aajd of the-tunnel that gaw a till 0) 
privacy on a long* railway trip Hv 
the way, Oovcmor Kump rlnlahtd 
paying for that capitol the other day 

Ion, 
Like those, who beefed about the 

breaking of Phe alabaster Uuc with 
precious oil.I ment on the M.aetar, 
there are those who ask why was not 
the money expcmle I on that siru.-t 
ure illven for the poor. I can say 
while the capitol was hu.ia.ng  great, - -    ,,„„,„„,  „ 

ereuuiM than  what  the  cipltol coat   Wetfc Virginia, in I I Hook No ft! 
were doled   out   to   the   poor   by   the   al       _j   sS    l((   whii I. «!• cd. and the 
County Courts and we allli have them   ,,,.,,,, ,,, (,rust hereinbefore   desciined 
with us.     We rould have   dished   out   reference is hereby made for  a   more 
those    ten    millions,    had    no    state | j,,r a more p..n icmar   description   ol 
house,    and   never   helped   the    pool   said tracts of Land. 

the rate ol sl\ per cent, per annum, 
until paid, and shall be- secured by 
vendors lien retained in I he dee.I ai 
acuted t>\ the undersigned Trustee 
|}' the purci.aser, "alL/hose cert.i-, 
tracts or pirceis   of land,    situ.le    in 
Rdray I Hair let,   Poeahontea" Cimnty, 
West Virginia  ind daaylbed as foi- 

1 lows: 
First: Tract    Containing   111 acres 
Second Tract   Containing TUOacral 
being the satin- real estate COOTej 

ed  to   |\it.  Gay. by   L  M. McClintic 
Special Coiiiniissioner, liv deed   heir- 
U'g date August .list, I'C'i'. and of re 

■ coid In the ■.IK** of the.iiierk of   the 

•   •• 

This is campaign" year, and natur- 
ally there is considerable ." sniping 
along the line by the outs against the 
ins. The new national chairman for 
the republicans,, Mr Fletcher, has 
been spreading around that tlie na- 
tion il debt will he increased maybe 
by ten billion dollars. In my free 

-and- easy wtv witli other people's 
money I was about to arise and say 
what of iU! ltisspent to savi: rives 
ii id 4g put some value hack into 
American farms and business r»u'of 
which some • hundred of bill! in* of 
(I ihars was di llitel ilnrihg" t'i» late 
ceinenleil repuhhcin adniinlsliallon. 
Iieloie | not ariili.,.1 to count up the 
i,i.i,i. depletion i" values and write 
and print such a roar back, the Hon. 
Henry Morganthau, Secretary 
Treasury, slepsout and in great speech 
that ought to hold the gent awhile. 
lie tells him to-keep his shirt on: to 
unit shaking with asperiitis like tliei 
poorYich lady In the funny papers: 
that Wlien depression is out and over 
the.increa.se in public debt will look 
more like a half ■ billion than ten bil- 
lion. All this too, in the face of the 
greet   flow of   public  money pouring 

ft/out, for mercy sake to depression and 
i ro Itli su:te r Mere Is the re •apit.t.- 
hitinn of Mr .viorganthau's remaik-: 

"Tne gross increase in the National 
debt between March 4. 1033, and 
.lime 30, Mi.14. amnuuted in round 
namben to $6,000,0$) Against this 
v\e can otfset, ertlier now or ultimata- 
ly. the following assets: (I) An In- 
crease In the Treasury's caah balance 
$t,60O.OOe,OO0« (2) The 'protit' of 
♦'J,'S'OO,OIUI,IIUO resulting in the reduc 
lion of the gold content of tlie dollar, 
practically all held in the form of 
gold. (:i) Increase In net assets.of 
tlie agencies wholly owned and linan- 
ced by the Government, amounting 
on June 30, l'.i.U. to'Si', 095^000,000 
This is wholly aside from an increase 
in the capital investineut of the Gov- 
ernment in agencies which are" par- 
lialy tinanced by funds raised outside 
ol the Treasury." 

There is a afepry going around that 
I consider a good ono whether true 

■ ■I'.not. A big lumber op-irator was 
si,,wo In to tee-President Uowveit 
tlie oilier week. Tlie two big men 
got ptt famously. The 1'iesident dis- 
closed to the lumberman that lie 

. knew mi.eh alniui his operation: how 
great an acreage he had: what lie had 
cut over: how much stum page he had 
nit: the amount of lumber lie had OB 
s'ieks. and other tilings Lastly, tlie 
President said for him to gi> to uork 
when he g,,i home: if tlie operator 
(imlil mrfsell Ids lunjber,- lie, tlie 
Fresideiit would. Heforet heard the 
Story, I saw in the papers where over- 

- tines to the sinking employees of 
the lumberman had Iwen made in 
the matter of increased wages and 
and more hours per week. 

1   heard   Lell   another tale out.  ol 
Washington    some     months    since.' 
I town In Charleston a'young   married 
couple   la.iight a   house   and    lot  on 
the excitement plan several gain ago 
Tl.e man had a go MI Job with a great 
Industrial nlant. and .bribing  a home 
looktd   like the thrifty   tiling   to do 
Then   came   along    l'.C">.   when   the 
bottom dropped out.     He was  alms' 
tier,   and   whai   with   odd   jobs,   lie 
enter failed od  Interest  and .iuataii- 

"Tlie President is very much inter 
ested in tlie development of water 
power for huge dams," said Senator 
Daniel O. Hastings, chairman of tlie 
Republican Senatorial campaign com- 
mittee, In a speech at Bridgeport. 
Conn. "The. Fast will pay for this 
new and latest inconsistency in tlie 
New Heil's program, just-as It must 
pay for alleged benefits to farmers ol 
tlie West and South, oenelits which 
in many instanc. s are not wanted 
The people of New England will not 
submit without complaint and protest 
to the effort to tax them for the ben- 
efit of people In other Slates."    - 

Apart from the attempt to amuse 
sectional feeling at a time when pub 
Mc spirited citizens everywhere an 
pulling together for tutl< nal recovery 
the real significance of this partisan 
outburst is that Connecticut is a lead 
rng industrial State and Delaware, 
which Mr Hastings represents In the 
Senate, Is another Hence the speak 
er and every adult tnemlier of his an 
dience was conscious of the fact thai 
hundreds of their factories were eith 
er closed'down entirely before the 
advent of tlie N*»w Heal or they wen 
working witli skeleton crews. And 
very largely because the farmers and 
the people in tlie farming communi- 
ties, including those in the West and 
South, being unable to dispose ol 

ofrt|feftrrerr-productsat cost.•could nojongei 
buy the products of Connecticut and 
Delaware. 

Mr. Hastings would have as much 
difliculty proving Ids point that "ben 
etits in many instances are not want- 
ed" as in estiblishlng the acenracv 
of his assertion that development ol 
water power is the slightest, degrei 
inconsistent with Franklin D Boose 
velt's record as Coveriinr of New York 
and as a candidate for the Presidency, 

wasn't he¥" 

deer   and   kick 

Here's ho<v they used to throw the 
bull in the way   of   tall   stories  back 
in tlie late eighties.   Tlie subject tin 
de.r consideration  was mosquitoes   In 
Mississippi: 

"Now, sir, answer me triithful'y. 
Do you believe that six of your biggest 
niosi|iiltoes rould kill a mule if he 
waa tied up but liereV" 

He rooked at nie In amazement for 
for a minute! and then went to tlie 
door and beckoned in the man sitting 
on a boi and watching the horses. 
When the man came In the native 
said: 

"Wflliam. yoii remember that  a 
roan mule o' y. n-vr" 

"1 reckon." 

"In perfect health 

"He was." 

"Could run like  a 
like a saw log?" . ■ 
-' 'He could." 

"And he-was all alone in a ten-acre 
lot. WilliamV" 

"He was." 

"And two of them miuj swamp 
skeeters got arter him one morning 

and run him down and killed him. 
and devoured both hams and Sucked 
eve.) drop of   blood   in   his   bodjrf   - 
William, speak up!" 

Stranger, if lhe>; didn'S then 1 
hope to- lie chawed to rags." said 
William, and he said It exactly like a 
in in who would t have allowed there 
were two 'skeeters If lie had been 
earnestly convinced of tiie fa.'t. He 
*alked out doors, and a deep silence 
fell upon us two, brnl.en only after a 
long interval by the native saying: 

'J'veallus   kinder suspected   that 
.them   two   'skeeters   had    assistance 
from a boss" My, hutl can't prove   It 
I kinder think tl.e boss My  held   him 
down while the murder was  commit 
ted." 

much. 
Til rough   the  great   marble corri 

dors of   the   inagtiiticii nt   and   well 
apportioned edifice.    1 walked with a 
taxpayer    paying   his   liist   visit.the 
other day.    He is  on   tie  lax  books 
for an assessed valu.it ion of about   lif 
teen thousand dollars,    lie figured lie 
had something  like  forty  dollars    n 
that building, and lie expressed, him 
self as thoroughly salhlied wifli what 
this paft of his tax payment   went  to 
huy. 

The West Virginia Capitol is the 
masterpiece of thai master aichitect, 
Ca>s Gilbert. He built it and died. 
Limestone from Indiana, marble 
from Georgia, steel from Pittsburgh, 
volcano pumice from [tytly, the skill 
of craftsmen, tl.e experience of tlie 
ages- all this and more entered in to 
make up tlie great structure. Why 
not say Hie hand ol Gwl worked 
through the mind of man divine in 
spiratlon, if you "please. 

Yean ago a specialist 1n economics 
Mid to me lie hid about come   to the 
.•(inclusion   tint   America    was    fast 
reaching  the point of developmertl 

When great    public   buildings   roads 
and wi.at not could    lie   huflt   protit 
ably*even   if   destroyed    before  ever 
used.     In oilier words so much of the | 
cost of great building goes   for  labor- 
and material, to i,i mediately How In- 
to the   chain.els   nl    commerce   that I 
what ever came out   of   the expendi- 
tures was on the clear.     Had he lived j 
i,b see the disastroii. on come   of   the, 
wlioie.sale  closing down  ot   Industry 
loiu.wing |M2ff, he would have been 
convinced he    was   tl.inkiig   on   the 
right track.    This thing we call bu-i-1 
IIHM is Mich a close knh.   Inter woven 
fa'tric: you cih hard y rip*out a single 
thread   without   allecliug   the   whole 

cloth. 
General Maqager Robert Smith 

took roe through ihe •modern print-: 
mg plant of the Charleston Gaz-itte 
Thirty.years ago Mr Smith entered 
the service of tlie Gazette as a news 
boy; lie stayed by them: tl.ev stayed 
by him: today lie is the general man- 
ager, of tlie leading p.ipei of the M it*) 
MiHleni in all details. Hie" equipment 
is that of a great factory rather than 
what is.implied by the term 'pi lut- 
ing cilice." i 

Coming back up the vajjy, time 
taken to inspect the modern lock- 
and dam at Marmet. This is one f 
tlie improvements lo give the Ka- 
n.iwha River a nine foot depth at a'l 
stage* of water for navigation. It is 
a series of great iron ToTTei's, e ichjon 
feet long and 20 feet In diameter. A 
twenty foot head of wa'eris niain- 
lained at all times. As, the river 
raises or falls, the great rollers are 
raised or lowered to release or hold 
tlie water required. Electricity* is 
the power used. .There are two gteal 
locks, patterned afic'r those of ti.»- 
Panama   Canal.       I     was    wondering 
how (that twenty foot head of water 
was let through the gates .viihnit 
tearing out the works A polite at 
tendantsaid that matter was attend- 
ed to by a system of valves, which 
eases water In to low. r ships thai 
come (I iwn and raise those wliu- i 
c >me up stream. Workmen are pi ■ 
paring tl.e place for a big power pi n t 
to make electricity Irons Hie water 
power. The power co.up in) will pay 
the government something like 1100 
a da) for the use of water. 

made suhj ct to 
unpaid   t..\es   as 
atiove   described 

Came a, Friday, and I was due In 
Charleston at tlie niKin hour to talk 
for half an hour Ui the Rotary Club 
..n Uraoberry llladea. I tind I cann ,t 
talk Interestingly for more  than ten 

This sale Will be 
all delinquent and 
sess d ■ gal net the 
real estate 

Dated this '.'sib day of August, 
lli.il. 

The Charleston National Hank. 
'i'rusiee 

By R. A, Held. Vhe President 

Order of Publicition 
i State of West Virginia: 

At Rule*held In the Chrk's office 
of the Circuit Court of PocahOnias 
county, on   Monday,   September  3rd, 

, |H:<4,Jfju? Jpliowihg order was entered 

Hank of Marllnton, a corporation, 

Vs in Chancery. 

IWRSutton, Hessie K Siitton. W 1' 
Sutton. Madge Sulfon, Dosla Heve: 

ner. \anhinen llevener. The Federal 
hand Hank, of Haliimore, a corpora 
lion: T S M.Neel. Tiustee: H W Huz 
/.ard, Slier ill, Administrator of 

Ksiate of Maltie K Sultoii. dcceas.d. 
and all other lien creditors of W I! 
Sutton, W 1'Sutton, Dosia llevener, 
and the est ate of Mattie B Sutton. 

Tl.e obj yfc of the a'love entitled 
cause is to subject the real estate of 
\V |{ Sutton, W 1'Sutton, -Dosia llev 
ener and the estate of Mattie'E 8ul 
ton lotl.e payment of the Hens there 
in. and for'general relief. ThiSvday 

came. I he plaintiff by ils attorney 
and 4t appearing from an allidavit 
Hied herein that the defendants, Do 
sja llevener. Vaiiburen llevener and 
Hie Federal hand Hank, of Halt imore. 
a "corporation, are'non-residents of 
the State of West Virginia: it is or- 
deied that they do appear here with- 
in one month after the dale ol the 
lirst publication hereof and do what 
is necessary to protect thill" Interests 
in this suit. -■— 

A (opy, Teste: 
Kerih Ni'.tiih'gliain. 

Cleik. 
A   1'. Ivlgar.  Counsel. 

Order Of Publication 
SI ale  < »f  West   Virginia: 

At Holes held in the cleric's office 
of the coculi court of Pocahontas 
county, on Moiid iv the 3rd day of 
September. H'll, ti.e following order 
was entered: , . « 

l! w Hu//ud. Sheriff of   Pocahontas 
County. \\.   Ya .   and as   such Admr. 
of the Rstate of Minnie H. Beard, de- 
rleceased, plaintiff, 

.-_ Vs. in Chancery. 

Lather-J Heard, Joseph Wood Heard. 
Mis Maltie McNeil. Mrs. Jennie HiTl, 
Mrs Rai-hnl McNeel. Geo. W Heard. 
c It Beard, ,.l t! BearjL Mrs. I.adra 
Coiubr. liamtof Marjiidon'a corp'oV- 
afcion, /. S Smith, and aU-nther ererf 
iiois of Hie estate of Minnie It Heard 
dccc.isr.i. defendants^ ' « 

The oh.|e,-t -of the above entitled 
suit is 1,, set lie the accounts of the 
plaintiff and to subject the real es 
laic of the said Minnie R Beard, de- 
cea'-ed, to the payment of indelited- 
ness ov"'Ing by her al I lie I hue nf her 
death, and for general relief This 
day c.i  the plaintiff, by his" attor- 
ney, and il appearing by allidavit 
liled in this cause thai the defendants 

I Luther I It ard. Joseph W.KMI Beard. 
Mrs Mat tie McNeel and Mrs .Icnnie 
lliil. are noli residents of Ibis Si,.!•-: 
n is therefore ordered tloit tlie] do 
appe ir here wilhtn.one    month   alter 
the date of tlie Brat publication lure 
of and do wl nl   is   necessary   to   pro- 
led' then interests in this salt 

A   copy   teste: 

K Kill II   Nun I Ni.il .Ml, 
(    erk 

FiH.Ai:. On.nsd. 

Order Of Publication 
State I H   West  Virginia, 

At Iv.l'c, held in the   Clerk's-   ollic, 
of the ' ireull  ' '-"ft   of-1* canon bu 
County   on   » ,, d a   t he   .id   day   ol 
•sepiei   ijj ,1    the  loiio.vmg prder 
vv as en I enii: 

I', T. Ward; An AdndnisiVaior of tin 
KaUtfl ol   I    \\     liilev.  (leci ased, 

Va, In ('liancery 
The;H:inkof Marlinioii  a corporation: 
Mrs.   Ic-oia IMI   is on and .1  A  I'.ille. 
SOJI, Her 11ii band; Mrs Mary B Bali 
ridge and W A K-dmihc her busband 
8, .1. Bifej: .1 William Rlley; c C. 
liilev. Nirs Neilie Mae Caihoun Teter 
Loetta Varner; II II llndtbn, tradlnfl 
as the Greenbrler l-'iiling Station; 
Saul l\. Lambert; A. S. Overholt, res 
Ideilts Of tills State; Mrs Nora Hums: 
Mis. Anna Mae Austin, T-he Federal 
Land Hank of Baltimore, a corpora 
Hon. lion residents of this stale, and 
the Channel Grocer] Company, a c ir- 
poration, and all other unknown cred- 
it.,is of said  Estate: 

'lie objtcs of the above entitled 
sun is lo subject the real estate ol 
wh oli .1. W. Itiiey. died seized to tht 
payment of his indebtedness; to set- 
tie the accounts of said adminlatrs- 
tor, and for general relief, This day 
came the plaint IT ly his attorney, 
and it appealing liv allidavit tiled in 
tlds cause that the defendant*, Mrs. 
Nora Horns, Mrs. Anna Mae Austin 
and the Federal Land Hank of Haiti- 
more, a corporation, are n. n-residenls 
of the State of West Virginia: it is, 
therefore, on ered that they do ap 
pear here within one month after 
Hie date of the lirst publication here- 
of and do what is necessary h 
tect their interest in this suit. 

A copy. Teats; 
KKI'.TII NOTTIMIIIAM, 

Cleric. 
P. T    WAKP. Council. 

Monument 
NOW   that, the   severe   weather is 

ovei   is it not time to think  of   erect. 
Ing   titling   Memorials   to   those who 
have gone before V 

We   handle nothing   but the   very 
br-Sl    maieiials in   IHIIII   (iraiilte   ami 
Marble, Including Bock of Ages Oran 
Ite for which we are sole agents. Our 
p ices  ABB VKIIY   BBASONABB 
Write us before you buy.  We gyaran- 

perfeet  satisfaction   lueveiyre 

Va. 
Hive. 

SMITH " 
\ eierinarlan 

HlllsU.ro, W. 
All calls by' mall or phone 
prompt  attention. 

i 

Wl. O   KUCKMAN 
L1CKNSKD AITCTIONBKB     > 

Mlllpolnt. Weat Vuglna 
Satlsfai tlon     Kuv-«iiteeu      1    al 

restless.    Write or found me. 

Dr. K   ti.  IIKKOLD 
DKNTIST 
X ray Kqulpmsnl 
MAKI.I.VION, W VA. 

Offlcee In  Marllnton Klectrlc Co 

DaS CHAS. S. KRAMER 
DKNTIST 
X ray wo.rk dons 
Hours 8 to 12 and 1 to! 
or by   appointment 

First National   Bank Bulellng 
MABL1NTON,  W. Va 

L. O   SIMMONS 
BiCYCLKtt"! AIR SOOP 

Marllnton, W. Va 

fiont 
conn 

* » 

Abbttt i i.Hi cittle from drouglrl 
stricken western pastures are novv 
I) Ing pastured by stock mm of I',.. 
dleion on their laid- in that county 
and in the 'Sinks'' section of tlus 
conniy.   The cattle deliver*! about 
August 1, pitifully thin anl l \ 
ed from months of starvation, lack ul 
water and many days spent in transit, 
have made -wonderful improvement 
and will lie in good condition for 
slaughter I ite in N v Dt'MF. It m- 
dylph   lieview. 

 ' '—^- 
Lost 

Si\ lots and ten room house, baae- 
Urown suede "phbbetbook, between meni, .•>■ : ir underneath Blaetrle 

fin no and *-'7 no in cash", one pair le/lits: All necessary nutbulldlngs. 
brown glove<, in M.trjintoii or ,,u o -ol sii',,ied in l he ToWO of lllllsbmo. 
beineen Marllnton and White Bui ci,,M. i, unhd and'4iigh Sdwol, 
pbur      |I.itieral   reward.        teavc   at   ,.|,i,r,hes  nut -lores 

Room And Boarding 
K. (i. Ilero'd.   BStb Apply to Mrs 

Tenth Avenue. 

For Sale i 

Times ofli 
Krnosline Ervine. 

Webster Springs.  W   Va. 

I    r partiftblars.   write. 
W   W    Morrison, 

Ilillsbno.   W.   Va. 

Notice ol Trustee's Sale 
Notice is hereby given tint the un- 

dersigned Trustee acting pursuant 
t.i the, authority conferred upon me 
by a eertaiii deed of trustttieculed by 
Charles S. Dice ard Nina Holt Due 
to the undersigned as trustee, bearing 
date the LMrd day ol January, ItWO, 
and recorded in tlie ofllce of the Clerk 
of the County Court of Pocahontas 
County, West Virginia, in trust deed 
book No. 15 at page 418  will, on   the 

i st dax-'it jx- to i«r. ln.H. 
at eleven o'clock A. M , at tlie front 
door of tlie courthouse of I'.ic ilmntas 
Count?, in Marlinton, West Virginia, 
otter for sale at public auction that 
certain parcel of real estate contain- 
ing one half of-one sere; more or less, 
situate near the village of Minneha- 
ha Springs, surrounded by _the prop- 
ertyhfll It. Wyllie's estate, known 
SSthe i'ine Crest Lodge." being the 
same property conveyed to Nina Holt 
Dice and Kaiinle Berry   i nil n hy 
tlie Allegheny Improvement Com- 
pany and the Allegheny Sportsman's 
Association by deed tacorded  Id said 
county In deed book 61 at page "Jl'.t 

The foregoing real estate will be 
ollcnd for sale sul'j.'ct to all unpaid 
and delinquent taxes thereon. 

TKRMS OF SALK       % 

One-third of  tlie   pureffsse   money 
cash on day ol sale, and   the   balance 
pay able in one and two years fioin 
day of sale w lib interest, and a ven 
dor's lien to lie. retained in the died 
to secure the nnp■ i I purchase in mey 

(liven under my hand this 1st day 
of September, 1034... 

A   V. Edgar, 
!>-6-.'M tt. Trustee. 

NOTICE 
To HIP Crtditofs ard Heneliciaiies of 

the Kstale of W. C   (iardener: 

Ali persons having claims against 
the estate of the said W. C Hardener 
deceased, whether due or not. are 
not il'u d to exhibit the same, with tlie 
voucher thereof., leg illy verified to 
the undersigned, at his office in the 
town of Marlinton. West Virginia, 
on or liefore the "lb day of March, 
l'.Ki.'i. otherwise 1 hi y may by law he 
exclued from all benefit Of said estate 
All Beneficiaries of said estate are 
notified to be present on said day to 
protect ilieir interest. 

Given under my hand this L'-lli 
day of Aiignsi,   r.)l."» 

Pi T.   W\i:n 

Commissioner   of    Accounts  of 
I'ocal". ii.l.is   County,   West   \'ir- 
g:nia 

tetr- 

specs 

Cliiton Forge/Marble And 
Granite (Works 

Harry P. Hurt, Prop.    PhoM :'.". 
■ 

Notice of Special 
Commissioner's Sale 

Lucv B  Sheets, Admrx  of *• 
tl.e Rstataof Samuel Sheets, 

Va. 
Lucy K. Sheets, and others. 

Notice Is hereby given 11.at. the un- 
dersigned speidal com iilasloners, act- 
ing under the authority of a decree 
made and entered by the Circuit 
Court of Pocahontas County, w«st 
Virginia. In the above entitled ca 
on tlie 13th day of June, 1894, 
w II, on tlie   »- 

1st day of Octolier, H'.'M, 
at two o'clock   P,   M.,  at  the 
door of the court house of said 
ty, in Marlinton, West Virginia, offer 
for sale at public auction the follow 
lug real estate, to-wit: 

1. •■ A tract of 1.1 2'» acres of land 
sil -.ate near the   town   of   Hillshom. 

I'r" said county, known as tlie home place 
of Samuel Sheets at the date of his 
death, and being the same land con- 
veyed to the said Sheets tiy James It. 
Sydenstrlcker and wife hy deed bear- 
ing date August 22. HMO. 

2. A trees of 146 square rods situ- 
ate In tlie town of fUllaboro, known 
as tt-e'Kowler lot, and on tlie road 
leading to Heard, and being the same 
land conveyed to the said Sheets by 
Margaret K fowler and husband l>y 
deed dated March 2.1, l!»25. 

S. A certain other tract contain- 
ing fi" acres and 4.ri poles situate on 
the waters of Rush llun, Little lev- 
els district, and being a part of the 
same real estate conveyed to the said 
Sheets by P. T Ward, Special Com- 
missioner, hy deed bearing date Oc- 
tolier 22, lli'iit 

The said real estate will be ottered 
for sale siildwtrto-fcfie-taxe-, assessed 
thei eon for the year 19.14. 

TRHMs OK SALK: O.ie third bf 
the purchase money cash In hand on 
the day of sale, and tlie residue i pon 
a credit pTsts and twelve months, the 
purchaser or purchasers lielng re- 
i|iiired to execute interest-bearing 
notes with approved personal security 
and the title to be retained as ulti- 
mate security. 

(iiven under our hands this 27th 
day ol A iigust, I'.i.ti.■••■ - 

A. iv Edgar, 
J. A. Sydenstrlcker, 

P. T Ward, , 
Special Commissioners 

I. Kerlli Nottingham, Clerk of the 
Circuit, (^iiirt Of said county, do cer- 
tify that the almve named Special 
Commissioners have executed bond 
before u.e in the penalty .of- ♦ I.MM.on 
as re.|u|red by the decree of hale In 
said cuse. 

r   Kertli Nottingham, 

AL*X  STUART 
Licensed   Anclloiiesr 

Long   experience, satUfapllon   fuar 
anieed.    Voui^nislneM solicited. 

Marllntcn. W   Va 

H. SUTTON 
K in 11» liner    and Licensed 

Ulrtctor 
P   O    Rna Itl, C»s* 

•'unara 

W. Va. 

DR   II 0. KOLTil 
1'iofes-1, ,n»i Hirlff , Rooms I 6 

Orrlce lloura from 2 to 5 
Other times by appointment 

Marllnton, West Va . '£     - 
W. A. ItARLOW 

OLI) KKL1AHLK AUCT1 ONER'S 
Onoto  W   Va- 

All calls answered. 
'» ■■■«»»—• 

Z. S. Smith 
Undertaker and  Funeral 

Director 
L1CKNRRH- BM PALMER 

MA RLINTMN    W. VA. 

Farm For Sale 
Fronting for one-half mile on U. S 

Route   M0.in   Montajoinery  county 
Maryland, 20 miles from Wasldngton 
containing   151   acres,   of   which   135 
Sores are cleared and in good   state of 
cultivation.      Kxcellent   grain   and 
dairy    section.       farm   bulldlni;s  in 
need of some repairs.    A   road  house 
(til I Ing station) on this place nets the 
present renter   »loo on   per   month. 
Bus line, dally papers, and mall, slec- 
trleity.    School, churches, stores and 
etc , one half mile      Hi iced  low  and 
easy terms.    See owner 

H   It  Summerson, 
Arlx.valp, W. Va. 

NOTICE 
To The Creditors and lieneficlarles of 
The Kstateof J. S.   McNeel. 

All persona having claims against 
tlie Estate of .J. s. McNeel de- 
ceased, whether due or not, are 
notified to exhibit the same, with the 
v.-iiiclier thereof, legally verified, to 
the undersigned .at his oltloe In tlie 
town of Miiiiiiton. Pocahontas coun- 
ty, West Virginia, on or before tlie 
loth day of Feb. Itf.l.V. otherwise 
they may hy law lie excluded from 
the benefit of said estate. All bene- 
ficiaries of said estate are notified to 
lie present on said day . to protect. 
their Interests. 

(liven   under my  hand  thjs   14th 
day of Aiigust^I'.h'tt. 

J. B. Buckley,' • 
*    Commissioner of Accounts of 

I'lx-ahonias County. "* 

Wheat 

A Clerk. 

t 

i tne i ixtri 
milk now 

Marlinton. 

Cow For Sale 
g<M d   milk    c>w,   giving 

l red SheeU, 
W   Va. 

For Rent 
One'good buetnesa room on Main 

Street.    Call on , 
.Ino. T   Neljon. 

Marlinton, w   Vs. 

DOGS And PUPPIES 
$15 Up 

Boston Terrier puppies, the world's 
best and most popular dogs for ladies, 
children,house and auto. Also a few. 
trained Knglish Beagles, rabbit dogs 
These will please the most particular 
tinnier. Gafne to the core; neither 
u an nor gun shy. 

BJ'( KM AN   KKNNKLS& 
H It  If ABM, 

MiUpoinl.   W. Va. 

Relieves Headache 
Due To Constipation 

"Thcdford's Black-Draucht has 
been used-In my family for years," 
writes Mrs. J. A. Hljditowcr, of 
Cvrthace, -Twas. "1 SSks it foralck 
hnsflsrihn that comes from consti- 
pation. When I feel a hc-.dache 

' com'.np on, I take a dose of Black- 
Drauirht. It acts and my head get* 
easy Batata I knew of Black- 
DrauKht. I would suffer two or 
three days—rait not any more since 
I have used Blacx-DrauEnt." 

Thedfoid'S BLACK-DRAUGHT 
Pnrrtr TcrrtaM* I.»T»UT» 

-Cnn.DREN LIKE THE SYKJf'" 

\v.\ Nil; l>   sci» ol chf'dreri to board 
Kitlier boys or   girls       I; ttes 
atiie.    For further Information see 

Mrs II. p  .s,.ji/er.  bl second Ave. 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

— 

T. S. McNEEL * 

INSURANCE 
Fire-Automobile  Cas 
ualty Fidelity-Surety 

MARLINTON, W. VA. 

o 
For Sale 

About   oil    bushels     "i'enna 44" 
iiearded-    Y ield this ye.TT on my il 
40 bu.    I|.2q per bushel. 

(i.   M    Sharp, 
lluntersville,   W.   Va. V 

For Sale 
Hood  Jersey and Ten 

cews. 
Guernsey 

Marlinton, W 
Georye II Shrader, 

Va. 

For Sale 
'  I have for sale at rock bottom price 
Hie following: 
.   d Refrigerator, good as new 

'_' Show Cases. 1 live foot upright, 1 
eight foot, nickle trimmed 

I House and Store building, com- 
bined, live living rooms and store 
room wJtJi ware room 

I Ami, | oe Walnut desk, with drop 
leaf. 

Any one Interested in any one of 
the above items See, af/once, 

.1. A. McLaughlin, 
. Marlinton, W. Va 

NptflCW 
This is bi n it if> Hie public that 

my wife, Irene George Turner baa 
left my home uithout cause, I will 
not lie responsible for and debts she 
may contract.' 

Merrlt Turner,    . 
Millpoint,  W.  Va. 

* ■'    Sept.  1,  lii.H. 

Electric Refrigerator 
REPAIRS 

See ns for quick eipert sendee. 
Latest testing equipment. We 
guarantee satisfaction, our 
pi ice are reasonable. 

SIMMONS   KLFXTTBICOO. 

.1.   I'aul Simmons,  Mg;r. 

Marlinton,  W. Va. 


